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«re the guest» of H. Swan at Sutton; after being imprisoned at SunBury (Maes.) 
Their parents formerly residèd here and during the,war of independence, 
about 30 years ago emigrated to British The deceased is survived by one sister, 
Columbia. The young gentlemen seem to Mrs. Eliza Bonnell, of New York,* mother 
be enjoying the severe frost of New of A. D. Bonnell, who has a summer resi-
Brunawjok and .pronoence it mudh better dence at Digby. Several relatives reside
than the winter mad of British Columbia, hers, including a nephew, J. M. Viets, 

Mffi Krtth has gone to visit her father collector of customs at this port, 
at her (miner home at Butternut Badge, The body of Edward lank, drowsed
Kings county. . while hauling trawls off Yarmouth Fri-

Sttw sl1* a oomi ! E°HErrEiEiS,S
munîty in Which tmey are held m the A of the farmers are holding 1 the deceased formerly belonged. He wau
highest esteem and regard by all. Mr. their oata expecting te> force a higher to have been married to Misa Daley, of 
Taylor made a suitable reply, m which he and (the marchante are experiencing Mount Pleasant, near Digby, within a few
thanked the douons. some difficulty in getting oate to fiU their day».

7 Rfv* 5' ^ ' Davies * exp€ct, her.e next contracté with lumbermen and are taiamg Digby, Jan. 26.—A despatch received
weefc He is at present viaring relatives of ^ts from" Upper Canada. this morning from Capt. Wm. Snow,

hv fiw Ootncillor Robison hto purchased a master Of the Digby fishing schooner 
Of y y handsome piano and has had it placed in Dai,y Linden, says that Harry Syda and'

A E Trites left vesterdav for Houlton the parioé of the‘hh 1*1; Edw. Banks were drowned Friday morning(Me.), on ^bestow trip, will also A !cdii««eraiblè' trade ‘W Wing done in while hauling trawls, and that Syda’s body 
visit Toronto. beef * cattle and beef with parties from had1 not been recovered* Harry Syda was

Quite a number went to Moncton Bt. Stéphen and MoAdam. aged 24 years, a son of Councillor John H*
Thursday evening to witness the produe- !■ -sait, it* v ........... — Syda, of Syda * Cousins, of this town,
tion. A Brace Of Partridge, by the Me- UUnnnCTflP 1/ wholesale fish dealers. He was well and
Outcbeon-Ellis Stock Company. : v If UULlOl V7Vl\i favorably known in .marine circles here

V----------  T.„ <a_f<tn»m»W-Thp and was at one time master of the schoon-
-a - .. NEWCASTLE ttaSîtt under-anlrt fW^bst^ting er Emerald. His dmy mate, Banks, was
...t|*r;vn 'Un° • letters ;MSn- the Took boxes at the post not a native of rhgdjy.
'Newcastle, N. B., Jan. 23—Wednesday office were tried before Judge Stevens, The Annapolis river is filled with ice 

fevemng a meeting of representative btwj- under tfiak act, in sheriff this morning. The Basin is clear, how-
ness m,en was held in the town hall for the Hayward's office at the jaü this morning, ever, but many of the rivers and coves 
purpose of reviving the board of trade, and adjudged guilty. F. B. Oarvell rep- contain drift ice.
President Hjenneæy was in the chair, reeetited the crown and A. IB. Connell and Tug Marina, Capt. C. F. l^wis, sailed
After! a very interesting address by the T, Cl **^etc^um the prisoners. this morning for Meteghan river to tow
•chairjinanp- , eigiit members were elected. Tfr| in' gittiig them the. mirnmum to Annapolis the brigt. Edward D., which
MeSfers. Qçeaghan, Morr 86>r and McCurdy aentexte», of years, »aid they were -wrili load lumber for the West Indies,
wéA appo nted a committee to enter into tpo young to. send,, to the penitentiary shipped by Pi old es & Mills, 
eori'etpondence with capitalists in regard and •; h-e withheld the sentence during

their good! behaviour aid placed each 
under bonds of $800—a personal bond 

\ and two bondsmen for

■ :h

;

I
; FREDERICTON. «mined, end the ease was adojurned till the erection, and since the completion, 

Tliursday, the 28th, at 10 o’clock. LeB. of the new church. The wish was ex- 
TWcedie appeared for the comp lain ant) and preeaed that God would bless them and 
G. W. Fowler, M. P., for the defendant.

The entertainment he'd lfct night in 
the Odd Fellows’ hall, under the manage
ment of Mr. and Mrs. H. Cumberland Wil
son, was greeted by a crowded house, and 
was well worth the price of admission.
Many features of the concert ,and play Were 
by local talent, and were all the better 
appreciated.

A lesson iD gal1 an try, in which little 
Mis* Wilson and Master Hamilton, of Am 
beret, were the eictore, was part colariy 
good. The physical culture exh b tian .bÿ 
Mrs. W.ilson was encored with enthusiasm.
The proceeds were for the benefit of the 
fire department. About $70 was realised.

Mr*, j. R. McLean will give a party 
from 7 till 10 o’clock this evening, for her 
young son Harry.

Mrs. Langstroth » visiting friends in 
Petitcodiac.

Mrs. Cowie is still in a critical condition.
Sussex. Jan. 25—(Special)—William N.

Gould died this evening at 7 o’clock alter 
a short illness. Mr. Gould came here from 
Portland (Me.) as a mining expert about 
20 years ago and for some time was largely 
instrumental in the development of the 
mining industry of the province.

On account of failing health he had late
ly been living quietly with hie son, H. E.
Gould. The deceased was a 32nd degree 
Mason and wae held in high esteem by the 
fraternity as well as by all e’asses of the 
community. He was 58 years of age. A 
short service will be held Monday after
noon at his late residence at ,3.30 o’clock 
and the body will be taken by C. P.-R. 
to Portland ’ (Me.) where the interment 
will take place.

The burning ont of a chimney in the 
residence of Or. D. N. McAIVeter occa
sioned the calling out of the fire depart
ment Saturday afternoon. Although much 
smoke was in evidence the fire did no

Colonel Lawrence B
/Jan. 23.—(Special) 

uchan, inspector of 
infantry, arrived m the city from Toron
to, by- last eevning’e train, and ie a guest 
at the officers’ barracks. He will finish 
hie duties here tomorrow and return to 
the west try the 6 o’clock train. This 
evening the. eolonel was entertained at 
dinner at the officers’ barracks.

Mre.-, Johjl Atherton of Woodstock wae 
brought to'the'Victoria Hospital yester
day and me-Operated on by Doctor Ath
erton. The/operation was successful and 
the patient ia doing well.

Mias, Kate G. Lynch, daughter Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy Itffich of this city, was 
one of tter nitieasfbl candidates at the' 
Dominion doSege" Of Music, Montreal, and 
iwae awsrdid a «Wier certificate of merit 
for pianoforte playing and musical theory.

FrederctonJan. 25—(Special)—The tr al 
of Mia, Annie Marsten, of Meductic, on 
charge of poisoning her husband, is to 
commence at the York circuit court on 
Tueeday morning. It is understood that 
Hon. H,, A, McKeown will conduct we 
prosecution in the absence of the attorney- 
general, called to Ottawa in connection 
with the fishery claims. George Sima, the 
witness op whose account the trial was 
postponed, baa arrived from Ontario.

Evangelist Whitney, of St.. John, ad
dressed two large meetings here today in 
the interests of boys’ missionary work. 
This afternoon he «poke in the Y. M. C. 
A. hall and this evening in the Baptist 
church.

Hiehard 
meet Wo

Speaks of His Advancing Years, But Feels in Looking Back 
Over the Years That the Deoartment Has Not Been 

Unsuccessful in Its Undertakings,— Some 
Figures for the Year.

i '
1879, to $223,091,827.04 Ou June 30th, 1902. 
All the work entailed by this expansion 
has been met without .the, slightest increase 
in the cost of the department.”

The financial figures in the report, which 
shows a surplus ctf $7,291,368 on consoli
dated fund, have already been pdbtithed. -,

Ottawa, Jan. 23—(Special)—The public 
accounts of the Dominion of Canada for 
the part fiscal year were issued today in 
blue book form.

J. M. Courtney, deputy minister of 
finance, says it is his 25th annual report 

, as deputy minister. At the time of the 
publication of his first report, he says, the 
facilities for keeping in touch with aH 
parts of the dominion were very d.fferent 
from today.

It is as easy to go from Ottawa to South 
Africa now as it was then to go from the 
east of Canada to the west. The prov
inces were now welded into confederation, 
and the progress of coming years would be 
even greater than the past.

“With advancing age,” said Mr. Court
ney, “that necessarily prevents me taking 
up new financial problems, my official 
career must soon end. The department 
requires as its head a young and more 
active man, thoroughly well versed in the 
varied features of modern finance, who 
shall be able to give to the head of the 
department that advice and assistance 
which the intndjte and important financial 
questions of thé day demand.

“It has been my pleàsant duty and priv
ilege to have taken part during the past 
quarter of a century, in solving many pub
lic financial pydblenie, and, looking back 

that period, Ï feel it can be said 
that, as a whole, the department has not 
(been unsuccessful in. its undertakings. As 
the business of, the country increased, the 
work of the department increased in like 
proportion. Some -idea, of this evolution 
may be inferred with ;:the statement that, 
bn my entry upon the dirties of "the office' 
gs deputy minister,, tihe amount of’'domine 
ion notes in âfculijtion, all kinds, large 
and small, was less' than the' circulation 
today of the notes of small denominations 
(ônly $1 and $2).

Dominion Notes IncresseÜ Threefold.
“The total amount of dominion notee in 

circulation has increased threefold. Tie 
deposits in the savings banks, both gov
ernment and post office, have increased 
more than sevenfold.

“Owing to the development of banking 
facilities throughout the country, in con
sequence of the openibg up of'branches of 

V the various chartered banks, the number 
of deposit entries for revenue received has 
very largely increased.

“The total absolute turnover-in-cash of 
the daily transactions of the department

C. N. Vroom, of St. Stephen, wae heard* has advanced from $86.088,954 in June 30th, 
in behalf of the Scott act., He urged the 
council to appoint a* Specdjft officer for St.
Stephen and MtUtown, as the enforcement 
of the law was only a farce there.

The council took no action, however.
A resolution wae moved by Councillor 

Dyer, seconded by Councillor Hanson, 
sympathizing with the old home week 
movement, and granting $36 to further it.

Editor Armstrong, of the Beacon, who 
has been carrying on the home week agi
tation through his paper, was heard on be
half of the scheme. The resolution was 
unanimously adopted.

The councillors this forenoon (laid a visit 
to, the manual training school and listened 
with pleasure to the explanations of school 
methods by the bright young teacher, Miss 
Lucas.

This afternoon, on motion of Councillor 
Greenlaw, seconded by Councillor Hanson, 
the thanks of the council, on behalf of the 
people of St. Andrews, were extended to 
R. E. Armstrong, for securing a grant from 
the dominion government for- construction 
of a wharf, and for his other labors -in the 
interests of the town. Mr. Aimlstixmg ex
pressed hie gratification .that his labors had 
been p-PPreciated,^ - rvdol ,cs **, .

After a warm vote, of 'thanks to War- 
déu Dewar, of St. George, the council 
closed with cheers for the king.

Capital Account Expenditure for Year.

The expenditure on capital account ie 
charged as follow*:—

i.

(Railways.

.$ 4,<06,Ml 
476,997 

2,114,861

Intercolonial..................
Prince Edward Island.... 
Canale. •••* *• «• •».. e»»d

Ptiblic Works.

Government buildings, Ottawa. .$ 98,743
Montreal harbor improvements.. 301,722
River St. Lawrence ship channel. 674,249
Port Coiborne harbor............ ....* 183,162
Silver Kami nie fciquaand Port Ar

thur harbor......................
St. Andrews rapid.... ...
Rainy River look and dam
Telegraph lines B. C..........
Yukon Territory,. .............
Dominion lande..;,...........
Militia..

to establishing industries in the town. INTERESTING SCOTT 
ACT MATTERS IN 

CHARLOTTE COUNTY.

Thé question of fire insurance was also 
diecuteed, and the opin on of the meet
ing was that the rates should" be lowered 
The* board of underwriters had not taken 
into consideration the improved water 
system of the town, and have kept the 
rates at the old figure.

. from eççh of $$06 
, each of '$200: " '

The six bondsmen were found among 
prominent citizens - and the youths were 
released.

30,360
9,584d M. Finder, one of Fredericton’s 

rtKÿ dltizens, died Saturday after 
• three mbnths' illness. He leaves a 
widow, 'three).daughter* and one son, 
mother and two brothers. Deceased was 
a oarriate but latterly acted as
messenger ft the Bank of'Montreal branch. 
Practically aff his life he had been con
nected with the militia. He saw service 
with the Rdyal Victor)'* Rifles and since 
its orgsnMtteh Wed a member of the 7Ut 
regiment, reaching the 'Tank of captain. 
In 1875 he Ihet with the Bisley team in 
England. Fer'meny years he was a mem
ber of the Masonic order. The funeral 
will take place at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon under |he auspices of Hiram 
lodge, No. 6, F. A A- M. The officers of 
the 71et'. regiment will also attend in a 
body. Service will be held in the cathe- 

1, Very Rev, Dean Pfrtridge officiating. 
The fimerai of.Wm. T. Estey took place 

from his brother Zebedee’e residence at 
KthgseTear, Saturday and was one of the 
largest seen in that vicinity for some time. 
At St.' Peter’s church, Springhill, Rev. 
Mr. Montgomery conducted service. . The 
body wa6 mterred in the family lot in the 
Baptist burying gromid at King-clear.

i*m Cam. of Marysville, died eud- 
JVtday «Mtifing. He was sitting near 

the kitbhen stove whittling a piece of 
wood, when'he was seized with a fainting 
epeH and died in" a few pi mi tea. 
trotible'ft âtrpposed to have been the 
IDeeeaséff' was ^i 'ileere of rv- and is sur
vived by a widow, two son» end five daugh-

Hany Ryin, tiEfm" aerved in the second 
Canadian tegfmeht in South Africa, re- 
eeived t dheqiie Ffiday for $500,the amount 
paid by tiie imperial government from the 
gratuity fund.

John Kiljrarn las returned from his 
lumbering bpdritiOne tn the province of 
Quebec. He «eye there is three and a 
half feet od enow in the woods and Oper
ations are eomeiVhat hampered by it.

133
66,288 

. 930,832

. 370,837

. 299,897

Mayor Morrison gave the history of the 
conndil’s . correspondence with the local 
government about the building of a new Truro, Jan. 22—(Special)—The United 
bridge across the Mill Cove. It was felt churches Temperance Association in the, 
the present might be a good time for an- local pregg> denied the statement that a 
other} effort iir that direction: Tht meet-’ member had told the Telegrapli correa- 
ing ^jOSrded' ufttit'next Wednesday even- p^eut, that efforts were being made to
iflfe r^l* 7 '.'I'.. , jail one of the candidates for councillor

tonafanjtfo.kt dingers gave a con- lbefore deetion day„
«ft in the 'town hall lkst evening, under The 8tatement was true,however, and
the auspices of the Y. M. G. A. It was have been served on A. H. Lear-
JajgeJy VwÆuL * - ,, . ment on charge of iïte|al sale of liquor,

Oolonel Maltby and other officers of thé ^ {or third. offence is to take place
Newcastle Field Battery are to be oou- -omination d If convicted of third 
gratulatad on the ekceltent ehow'ng made _ .. .„ ' in ,jji.by their battery in the competitions. It “ f11 meam 30 days ]m1 m
of* SÆ r4 made 423 P°intS °Ut Todav8Abner McNutt fell a victim *to 

Rév™;Forb4 addressed the St. James the Temfrance Aarodation and was cem 
prayer meeting on Wednesday evening, fted fourth ^enee, and sentenced 
He delivered a very able and interesting to i*l fine and K)- days jail. 
kddriW'bn"fW'gn itiisSiW.' Mr. Forbes 6t.; Johns (NfldY, 
is one of the m'esidnaries flhe Presbyterian Truro team to _ .
church is sending to Korea. Two years ago Truro defeated St. John s

Thé Newcastle minstrels are to give $ twice and played «draw ofiee, winning the 
concert in hhe Temperance hall tomÿht. Morris clip. Newfoundland came to Truro 

The Foresters have decided to give a to endeavor to take the cup back, but 
dance in; the’(town Hill‘'Fab.' 5. was defeated two to' three. It is likely

Truro will not go to Newfoundland until 
the Newfoundlanders defeat them here.

The hospital fund is booming Truro. A 
concert in the ÿ
march netted, $135,;]Çhc day before brought 
in $60-

There Was a gro 64,charity ball in the 
Masonic Hall tonftht bndef the auspices 
of the Maaqns in aid of the hospital.

Truro, N. K., Janl, 23.—This week might 
be ealled hospital week, for on Tuesday 
evening Rev. Jc Wh Aikens delivered his 
lecture in. Immanuel Baptist church in 
the' iiffereat of thaP "hew movement; last 
night the rink fnterfeiininent helped to in
crease the funds, and on Friday night a 
charity baltvwilE beigifcen in the Masonio 
hall, the -proceeds bfewhfeh are to be given 
to thé hWital "forfd. Over sixty dollars 

raised by Ml1. Aiken’s lecture. The
ser-

TRjURO.
Vr 1 ;••••. ••

................ $M,078,189
Railway subsidies to the amount of $2,- 

093,929 were paid qn account of the follow
ing: Algo ma Centrai & Hudson Bay rail
way, $382,364; Atlantic & Labe Superior 
railway, $14,800; Atlantic & North Ameri
can railway, $186,600;' Canadian Northern 
railway, $939,891; C. P. R., $67,200; Crow's 
Neet Pass railway, $22,946; Inverness * 
Richmond railway, $86^00; Lake Erie & 
Detroit River railway, $137,130; Montreal 
A Province line, $58,560; Ottawa Northern 
•4 Whalen railway, $8,192; Quebec bridge, 
$167,430; Thousand Islande railway, $5,440; 
York * Carteton tailway, $18^36. Total, 
$2,293,989. *'*

The sum of $791,900 was paid on account 
of bounties on iron apd steel, and $274,741 
was paid in oo 
African contingents and Halifax garrison.

The demand for $1 and $2 notes still con
tinues. In September, 1866,, the areola- 
tion was $5^78429, and last September 
$11,295,762. The increase over S^tember, 
1901, was about three-quarters of a million.

The net debt was $271,829,089, an increase 
of- $3,349,086 during’ the year. The interest 
on the gross debt was $309, as against $3.12 
for the previous year.

over Total ............Salary of Inspector McCjallum Re
duced $50. •

: .. ci. I.; •:* en;> •harm.
Sussex, Jans* 26 —Rev. F- Baird, assist

ât 3.30 todav at the residence of the late 
ed by Rev. Mr. Gough, held a short service 
W. N. Gou'd, after which tile, body was 
conveyed to the rail wav station, .followed 
by the relatives and citizens, a large sum-., 
ber of whom belonged to ■ the Masonic fra**, 
temity. The body was accompanied to 
Port’and (Me.), by Mra. Gould, wife of 
the deceased, and brother, M, Hamblin, 
of that city, who arrived here last Fri
day.

Mrs. Jas. TV Weldon, ofeShediao, is in 
Sussex the guest of Mrs. Joseph Lamb:

C. S- Warwick has closed up hia barber 
shop here and ia about to move to St. 
John.

E.B.Harnett bought today a pair of grey 
horses from David Robertson of Lower 
Cove. Their weight was 2,814 Ibsj"price 
$400- This team will be shipped to Câpt. 
J. W. Harnett Hamilton, Bermuda, on 
the first steamer sailing from Halifax to- 
the West Indies.

C. T. White, lumber merchant of Apple 
River, purchased a heavy draft team to
day from Geo. Dobson, of this place. It 
is understood a good price was paid:

A very interesting event took place in 
St- John’s church, Waterford, on Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. It, when Church 
Warden Adair was married to Miss Jane- 
Bailing, of Waterford,'bv the rector, Rev. 
A. Gol-lmer. The wedding march was 
played by Miss Gollmer and the hymn, The 
voice that breathed o’er Eden, was sung. 
The altar was prettily decorated and a 
good number of friends and relations were 
present to view the ceremony. The bride 
was given away by her father, John Dull
ing. After the ceremony a merry peal 
came from the tower and the hapny couple 
went to their residence, which the bride-, 
groom had built with his own hands. The 
community wish Mr. and Mrs- Adair 
every happiness for their future life.

tl'f’WT H? V
; ;fb3

Appointment of Special Officer ftir St. 
Stephen and Milltown Urged at County 
Council Meeting, But Not Made-R- E. 
Armstrong Thanked for His Labors In 
Public Interests.

.»

dra
St. Andrews, N. B., Jen. 23—(Special)— 

The municipal council concluded its busi
ness this afternoon. The entire session 
was a remarkably quiet one. The only 
subject to cause any debate was the ever 
fruitful Scott act. Inspector McCallum 
was asked to explain the cause of hie de
ficit.

After making a fairly satisfactory ex
planation, the council reduced bis salary

hockieets want a 
, there this winter. on with the South

Will
denly

ST. STEPHEN.Heart
cause. $50.itan rink andSt. Stephen, Jap. 25-:(Special) —The in

fant, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Fred Dong- 
lac jied very suddenly Saturday morning. 
TJje Jpttfcu one wae throe montas of age. 
She, was well at midnight but had passed 
away ' before morning. Heart ’disease is 
sup poked to have been the cause.

General sympathy is felt for- Captain 
John McMullen and family in the death 
of Mrs. McMullen, which occurred this 
mornihg after a lingering illness. One son; 
employed in Amherst, and two daughters, 
survive* ....

Wm. H. Stevens, of the customs depart i 
ment,"is confined to his home by severe in
juries received last evening. He was carry
ing poal from the basement of his house 
when he slipped on the stairs and in fall
ing received severe injuries about his 
head. Doctor Deinetadt found it neces
sary to put pine stitches in one of the 
cuts.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
IN DUB* » SUCCESS.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS SHOW 
NICE I, C, R, SURPLUS.

$96,820 for the Year 1902—State
ment of Revenue and Working 
Expenses. '

Ottawa, Jan. 23—(Special)—The follow
ing is a statement of the revenue and 
working expenses of the Intercolonial for 
the fiscal years 1902 and 1901, taken from 
the public accounts:

Revenue.
Pasenger traffic..
Friegto traffic.. .
Malls and sundries.. .. 244,063

Shabby Folk Not Afraid of Being 
Criticised — Service on Lighted 
Screen.BAYS WATER.

Baywwster,'‘Kings county, Jan. 23.—The 
travelling here is extra good, the ice ia 
neariy b glare Snd everybody is taking 
advantage to,1 haul their wood to the 
city. Quite a number are in the woods 
loggia*.,'’"

William Scott’s Baby boy has been very 
til, but has nearly recovered.

A pie' aortal was he,d on Wednesday 
night at Carter’# Point for the Methodist 
minister. *

Rev. D. Wetinore, of Clifton, hat been 
Visiting at 6. K^Thhra’s.

Surprise partit* are the, order of the 
*d#y. A. very, enjoyable time was spent • 
at Thomas Lmton's. Gomes and other morrow, at 2 o’clock,
amusements ger» indniged in; eandy and Mr. and Mrs. Tuomas Flower end son,
luncheon' was served and all were well who have been visiting friends at Grand 
pleased .with, the guild -time. Lake fur the pest week, arrived home

Capt. Edmund Worden was home on a Monday, 
flying trip. Mrt vessel was unloading* coal Mr. and Mrs. John Colwell, of Kars, 
at Boston. . ... spent Sunday at this place, the guests of

Mue .tirpw», of St. John, has charge Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bates, 
flf the #ofiooi «ace the holiday*. i The memorial sermon of Mra. Joseph

John Jehoetsn <of a Boston piano fac-1 Douglas was preached by the pastor, Rev.
tory, has* been 'here for two weeks and 
has returned home.

On Thursday evening a surprise party 
to the number of 44) aseemb.ed at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Tobin.
(The evening j^aseed very pleasantly, danc
ing and gaibes with vocal and instrumen
tal music being enjoyed. Mra. Alice Cut- 
ten, of Noank (Conn.), presided at the 
organ. All the guests went home well 
pleased With the pleasant time spent.

Harry Worden" Is quite ill from the 
effects of U grippe.

The death of 'Mrs. Jane Wilson took 
at the residence of Fred Cunning-

was
18t3i Highlanders kjrully gave their 
vices- - ■. .*:. .-.r' ■ .I*1* -

Several Truro people went to Halifax 
on Mpnday to hear Alban-i sing that
iug.s

The: saperintemtent of the Royal Mission 
to - Deep 4Sea Rahermen, Doctor Grenfell, 
is to deliver a lecture on Friday evening of 

Bristol, Carleton county, Jan. 23—John 6hi6 wedk'jfi Pfoâiyferiàn hall.
L. Fawcett, barrister, of Hartland, and y^:; Sual-rteefiw of the congregation 
Wii.iam Fawcfitt. of Sackville, are at Doc- 0f st. Andrew’s cliureh was held on 

-il WeAfeSday nigfeb- -ileil Mcl^an and wtfe of Cape Breton, Haii R r Borden spent a short time 
**o ja. been visiting, fee brother A. J. ^ town 0’i %esday.
^ V: ^ ° -elr * 0I* ' RevjA. D- .Richard, .of Sydney, was in-

town ; this week. Mr. Richard formerly 
had chargé of the Brunswick street Meth
odist church here.

The* cfeflc of ihe house of commons, T- 
B- Hint, ex-M. P., «pent Monday night in 
town. *• He- had been viaitmg his old home 
at Yarmouth- arid Was returning to his 
duties at Ottawa. *■'

Miss ïàda Roopej m. Home from Sydney, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles 
Roope, Prince street.

Doctor Goodwin and J. J. ScJiureman, 
of Bass River, drivée' in to town on Tues
day to attend the session of Phoenix Lodge 
of Oddfellows-

Rev- William Dawson, Folly Village, 
was in town on the 20th.

The death of Mrs- -David Staples, Bel
mont. occurred very suddenly last week. 
She leaves two small children.

On Monday evening, before Doctor 
Steel gave hit lecture before the Men’s 
Social League of thé First Baptist church, 
the young ladies of the Helping Hand So
ciety, served1 supper and a very pleasant 
evening was spent.

A representative meeting of lumbermen 
from different parts of the province, was 
held at the Learment Hotel on Wednes
day afternoon. The object of the meeting 
was to place “before the officials a petition 
for reduced freight s rates for lumber. 
Messrs. E. Tiffin, general manager, and D. 
A. Storey, district freight agent of the I. 
C. R., were present, but could riot make 
any definite promises to the lumbermen- 
A committee was appointed to draw up a 
petition, stating in full the request of the 
lumbermen, and to present it to the rail
way department. Mr. Alfred Dickie, pres
ident of the Lumlrermen’s Association, had 
chalge of the meebjng.

The students of the Empire Business 
College had a sleigh drive on Tuesday 
evening. After which-’ they repaired to 
the home of Principal Home for refresh
ments. Some time was spent in singing 
college songs and listening to Mr. Mattatal 
on the banjo, and Miss Mackay’s readings.

London, Jan. 25.—The holding of reli
gious services in absolute darkness, which 
was begun this week in London, has prov
ed very successful, the experijpent having 
justified the belief of the Rev. C. J. Park- 
erer,vicar of St- .Taniée’, in Cletitenwell.that 
poor people would come to church if 
their neighbors could pot see their shabby 
clothes.

His congregation numbered quite two 
hundred- It was composed chiefly of wo
men and girls. They .were the wives and 
daughters of small shopkeepers and poor 
worth ng folk in the parihh. They came 
from the maze of dimly lighted, dreary 
streets surrounding what is stEQ cheer
fully called Olerkenwell Green- A white 
sheet was hung across the eastern end of 
the church. Only two electric light» at 
the door glowed in the darkness.

At half-past 8 o’clock the vicar, car
rying his violin, headed from the vestry 
a possession of young men ami women 
with stringed instruments. They took 
chairs in the chancel- The curate in the 
gallery worked the limelight machine and 
threw thje music of the voluntary on the 
screen. The vicar then struck up and 
the organ chimed in. The hymns, their 
tunes, the Magnificat, the Nunc Dimittis, 
the prayers and responses were all thrown 
upon the screen. The congregation, in
stead of poring over badly printed books, 
stood straight up and carolled their best. 
Colored pictures illustrated the vicar's re
marks. '.•.*•■
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isoe.190!.
..$1,607,166 $1,770,941
.. S,121,006 3,6*4.513

265,929
BRISTOLLONG POINT.

Long Point, Kings county, Jan. 21—Mra. 
Andrew Leonard, who has 'been in failing 
health for the pact two years, passed 
peacefully away on the 20th just. Her 
funeral wiU be from her late rea-dence to-

Totals................... ,
Working Expenses.

Locomotive power .. ..$1,970,987 $2,030,928
Car expenses........................ 1,134,291 1,118,461
Maintenance of ways and

works.......................
Station expense®..
General expenses..
Car mileage.. 63 867
Rental of leased lines.. 140,000

$4,972,236 $6,671,883
1S02.1901.

14155*891
699,797
445,227
16,749

140,000

1,151,263
627,875
372,139day.* 11

Harris, the photographer, is staying at 
the Bristol House, and doing business in 
the village.

Mbs» Jennie Somerville, of Ruther Glen, 
spent a few days in Bristol'this week with 
her brother, Doctor Somerville.

Miss Maud Simpson, of Glassville, re
turned to (St, John on Thursday.

*♦**
. Totals............... . ..$5,460,422 $6.574,663

This shows a surplus of $96,820 for 1902, 
and a deficit of $488,186 for 1901-NITRATE Of SILVER 

AS BLOOD-POISONING CURE i
F. U. Francis, in the F. B. Church here on 
the 11th lust.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Ert>, of Kierstead- 
ville, were the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Erb, on Friday last. .

Mies Lidia MacDonald, of MacDonald's 
Point, is visiting Rev. E. K. and Mrs. 
Uanong.

Mrs. Joihn Coleman, of Shannon, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. R. Bates.

Rev. F. G. Francis will occupy the pul
pit in the church here Sunday morning, 
at 11 o’clock.

.vi I KARS.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 20.—At the Union 

Protestant Infirmary in this city' a means 
of combating general blood poisoning has 
been discovered which has the advantage 
over the discoveries reported from New 
York and Washington in that it, has stood 
the test of several months, and several 
patients whose cases were desperate are 
alive today and in perfect health owing 
to the efficacy of the treatment. The in
jection in use at the Union Protestant 
Infirmary is one cubic centimetre of a 10 
per cent solution of nitrate of silver to 
1,000 cubic centimetres of sterilized water. 
From 400 to 1,000 cubic centimetres con
stitute an injection, which can be admin
istered in any large vein.

jKtnl, '• Kings county, Jan. 21—Some of 
the members of Kara Baptist church drove 
to the parsonage at Hatfield’s Point to 
pay .Rev. W. M. Field a visit on the 
evening of the 20th. They were very 
cordially received by Mr. and Mrs. Field. 
The evening was very pleasantly spent 
with social chat and music. At 12 o’clock 
thé ÿéXty started for their pleasant drive 
down the Belleisle Bay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fi«;4 greatly regret that their friends live 
eô far away or more evenings might be 
«pent likewise.

Mr. hnd Mra. Amon Clark, of St. John, 
Salisbury, N. B., Jan. 23.—Miss Lillian #fe,yi|itihg friends at Kars.

DeForeet, of Truro, and little Miss Daisy " " ---------------
Burnett, of Dorchester, are the guests of 
their aunt, Mra. Will Chapman.

Trueman Steeves, of Hillsboro, returned 
from Suasex last week and paid a short 
visit to relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Gowknd have 
issued invitations for a large party to be 
given at Itfheir home next Wednesday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Gowland have 
proved themselves ideal hosts and a pleas
ant evening y anticipated by all.

Mias Lottie Sharp returned yesterday 
from Moncton, where she has been visit-, 
ing her aunt, Mrs. Thome.

Walton, Trites went to Moncton Friday 
for a day or two.

Thursday evening, at. the close of the 
prayer meeting, a number of the members 
t>f the Baptist churcli went to the home 
of Mr. and Mra. J. G. Taylor and Mrs.
J. Trites, in a few well chosen words, 
presented to Mr. Taylor a purse of gold 
as a flight token of appreciation of the 
valued services and untiring efforts he has 
given so cheerfully, and willingly during
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bam SALISBURY.recently.

Messrs. Giggey and White, of the ferry 
steamer, are . hauling wood to Millidge- 
ISille. .. ...V--. : r.< i

The Milktih aebool has reopened wtb the 
popular teaehsr*_J>tiw Mary Brawn, in 
charge.

The donkey, so well known to summer 
tourists hers-and which during the past 
summer Jiprushed unlimited sport for the 
boarders at W Bayswater, is about to 
leave hqre, days ago Mr. Adame

visited by two prominent young men 
from the city, ' who wished to purchase, 
but negotiations' are still pending.

Peter Scullan, of Chapel Grove, is gut
ting and hauling the logs off Michael, 
Busk’s place.

A «
PEN0BSQUIS SHOT FOR BURGLAR.ELGIN AND HAVELOCK

RAILWAY PLANS
Penofcequis, Jan. 23.—David Low, while 

working in the woods.for H. Morey, was 
very badly injured. He was lifting a 
tied and slipped on the ice, the aled fall
ing acrose his stomach. He is nhw under 
the doctor’s care.

The body of Mrs. E- Whelpley, who 
died in Boston, arrived here yesterday. 
The funeral will be beld tomorrow at 2.30 
o’clock from her father’s residence, South 
Beach. Rev. Wm. Camp* will conduct the 
services.

Postmaster S. M. Freeze is*quite ill and 
has been confined to the house the last 
day or two.

Woman M«king Friendly Call Receives Death 
Wound-Girl Shoots Her Cousin.

i
Knoxville, Terai., Jan. 26-Roger Johns

ton, aged 28, fatafiy shot Mrs. Russell 
Sivaggerty last night. Mrs. Swaggerty in
tended to call on the boy’s mother, who 
had been ill. The man, who had been 
asleep, thought a burglar was trying to 
enter, evening the door he fired a pistol 
and the bullet lodged in the woman’s 
brain.

New York. Jan. 36—Miss Elsie Herron, 
20 years old, shot and probably fatally 
wounded her cousin, Lester Carroll, 14 
years old, last night while he wae visiting 
the family.

“I did not know it was loaded,” pro
tested Miss Herron when she was arrested.

was
Ottawa, Jan. 23,—(Special)—-Applica

tion will be made by the Elgin & Have
lock Railway Company for an act author
izing the company to construct, or acquire 
and operate a line of railway from a point 
at or near Havelock to a point at or near 
Chipman, in Queens county, in and from 
Elgin to some point on the- Bay of Fundy 
at or near Alma, county of Albert.

"IwSUSSEX.
Buaaen, Briri-' M—The investigation of the 

(Wanamoker-Myers case, in which Con
stable Wtaamàker is - charged with threat
ening to'shoqt George Myera, hotel pro
prietor, itis commenced tbi morning be
fore Stipendiary^ Magistrate' R, Morison. 
Jpie oomÿlàinanV and One witncp'i were ex-

HARVEY STATION. {Cffljds-l COUNTS AGAINST 
KOMIEWSKÏ, BAIL $2,000

Harvey Station, Jan. 26—Two young 
men, sons of Thomas Piercy, of Denman 
Island (B. C.), arrived here from the west 
a few days ago to visit relatives here and'

50
USEII The deatih took place on the 39th ult. In 

Londonderry of the Rev. Dr. McCaw, for 
of Trinity Presbyterian 

of the Scottish
DIGBY. Prie > Z&ctS\ years minister 

ehurch, Manchester, and 
church, yp." Hellws, ierÈev.

Montreal, Jan. 23—(Special)—David Ko- 
Digby, N. S., Jan. 26—(Special)—1The miensky, of St. John, hae been committed 

Cures Crip ■ death K*<h*rit*e Vi*» occurred ‘to 'stand trial on 12 count»,, and his baü

• g*8g IMLRiW’5Ff''“IJ1'"' *?
Xsfrrrtrt^ DO*» 25c. 1 | reet»r p! Trinity church in Digby. Her | ln favor of ^ commémoration and célébra-
_______________________________M I father wa«s at one time rector m St. John, 1 tion of August 1, 1903, as the centennial

| having arrived there with the loyalists, I anniversary of the founding of that city.

„ \

To Cure a Co)ti
t<*b Laxative Bromo Quinines

Tory tstand, county Donegal, and the rtst 
of the .Joule estate, hare, it ia stated h«£„ 
purchased by the Congested District Board 
who intend, after improWug the -property 

.to eo»l the holdings <o the tenantry. -

'-os,

Baird & Peters
Selling Agents,

Seven MHBon boxes add bl post 12 months. TMs . ;J 6|. JoLn. /
W*
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